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ME SCOTCH - HUSH

Work Cut Out for llio Convention to
bo Hold In Tills City.

THEIR HISTORY HARD TO TJtACK.

?bo War for Independence Drought About
Tbrou;:h Tbelr Iiilluence.

LOIAL FBIEKDS OP THE JUVOliUriOX

Through the Influence of Mr. Thomas T.
Wright, a citizen of Florida, and otlieri

In the subject, there was n meeting
of representatlyedescendants of Scotoh-lrls- h

ettleni in America, held In Hay, 1889, at
tbe city of Columbia, Tenn. The ohjeot of
the gathering was the formation of a sooioty

for the collection and preservation of mate-

rial relating to the history of the Scotch.
Irlih in thli country, with n view of wltlng
forth the magnificent achievements of that
hardy and energetic race that hat stamped
the record of iti Influence on the settlement
of onr onuntry, the formation of our Institu-tlon- i,

and the development of our rciourcci.
For these endi a society was formed, and
through its members sketches of the families
represented and of the race In general, to-

gether with interesting relics connected
with Its history, will be collected and de-

posited in Princeton College until the so-

ciety has a permanent home or its own for
their preservation.

The proceedings of this meeting have been
published by order of the society. The first
part of the volume coutalns a number of let-

ters received by tho committee, the minutes
of the congress and name of tbe remnrki that
were called forth. The second part cnutains
tbe opening nddrcss, delivered by

Proctor Knott, of Kentucky: "What
the Scotch-Iris- h haa dotio lor ,"

by Dr. MaclosLIc, of J'riiicc-tnn- ;
"Scotch-Iris- h Chnrncteritlc," by

Jtcv. John Hall, of Now York; "The
Scotch-Iris- h of the South," bv the Hon.
"William Wirt Henry, of Virginia; "The
Scnlch-Irls- h of Tennessee," by Ilev. I. C.
Kelly, I). V.; "Scotch-Iris- h Achieve-menu,- "

by Colonel A. K. McClurr, of
Philadelphia; on address by Hon. Kenton
McMIUIn; ".Tnhn Knox In Independence
IIhII," bv the Ilev. John S. Macintosh, and
"Scotch-Iris- h Settlers in South Carolina and
Their Descendants In Maury County,
Tenii.," by the Hon. W. 8. Fleming.

BCOTOII-IllI- HIRTOIIY.
Making duo allowance for tho exhilarat-

ing circumstances which onlled forth these
addresses and the surroundings of their de-
livery, writes Frederick D. Stone In the
"Pennsylvania Magazine of History and
lllngrnpbv," there remains much Hint Is In
cresting in them, and tome fuels that will

be useful In tracing the history nl the
Bonlcli. Irish hi America, Alter rending
the volume with rare, however, we feel the
force of Colonel McOiute's wish, Hint some
other limn n Sootpli-lrlshma- ti should wrlle
the history nf the Deelaratlnn ft I lntlppphd.
ence. "The Benlelultlsh rjaniiul write ll."
he anlil, "tiet'fliise In wtllln&-- lite' would
III tike llieitiilve ImllltiHsl," 'J'lie same,
we leer, would he (he should mie ol
tlielriiurtiliKr allenipl (o writ" h liMnry il
lit" taee in mi ennniiy. vt iiiisiienn iuag
liltirMil siibjutjl lie would have In lie n inni
nl els n innvmil llie h iiml of tils niieesliiM
fmiii eauvliii? him nway from Ms lilslnrlii
fiMioilntts mill blinding him In ilm (act (hat
llir than ftanlnii lilsTi InltiiiiMBKS were at

will It III Ilia aellleuivhl Hlul lleveiuplllplll nf
Ilia".'fMiiiilrvIE . ,

A Hiinii iinsi n' simnUH whs eilfMiai H
llie I'ltliuims IIihI m IiIMiiIV (if IIII" fl'"ll'i
Jlisu.. fntil

. iinviir I'kkii
. allmnnimli hut- w diiI. .I'-- ii. I

Hit IHIVK III hpH HI lur Mil) leusiilli T le,
ilftlllp IIIHeiia fllllll Wlljll ll SpUlk ill It

Uujiuiil Hy ill llmlr iiriHlli nimI nf llieli
Misleiiealu Ireland, but when hh name In
their eiiiiuraliuu Id Amerlea, eipeplluu Ilm

' itsiitf whleh led In II, It Is integer In Ilm
j. eslienie, (turning ftnin mie purl nl (Irest
I Jlrllnin in another, im reenni lias beau pi p.

served nf their arrivals as would liaveliuen
the oats Iiml iey liami nf alien orlglni ami
all we know Is I tint while n Inrpts ruejniily
came in I'eiinsvlvaiila. oilier seitleil in Vir

i, plnin end the Carolines, The pnimiry
V alnngthe Atlaiitloonast was then rminpara
I, lively Ihlnkly sallied, nnd Ihe HpoIpIi.

JrUli dink iipllieir Hlindusun the oiilskhls
nf civilisation, This was not because ih
Quakers "nl them there, a tins been s- -

1 r rled, In protect their nwn sellUmenis from
the Indians, or became the Henlnh-Iris- h did

J! tint silsh In live near the Quakers, ivlio were
p, oonliiiuallr nndliig fault itli thorn, hut (nr

the same rrason that now takes tha eml-- t
grants to the West I. a., brcniise there

f Bond Innd Is chnnp, and large fumlllri
can be sunpnrled Aln amiill eiponio, 'J'liny

'. look wltli them thilrrellglnn mid their
schools, and thuie In Poniisylvniilii exleiid- -

I ed their silllcinenti across tho mountains
', and down tho valley Into JlurvJiind and

Virginia, There they met with tliuir breth-
ren from Virginia and Carolina, and peno-trste- d

Into the onuntry now Included In tho
States nf Kentucky and Tennessee.

agenersl uny the records of this
eiulgratlon are difficult tn trace, and are
only found by cxamiulng old dccdi, wills,

nil in family tradition.

jtnvoumoHAnv HEiionn.
It must be remembered that In no way, In

the same sense of tho word, did the Scotch-Iris- h

Presbyterians settle a colour as the
Puritans aettled Massachusetts, the Quakers
Pennsylvania, the Catholics Maryland, or
the Episcopalians Virginia. They belonged
to a later wave of emigration than any of
the above, and when they arrived on this
side of the Atlantic, governments were
firmly established. Theconsequcnce Is that
there are tin enrlv governmental records
that can be quoted as giving expression to
their views. Besides this, the worldly con-
dition of many of the emigrants was not
such as would permit them to take an active
purl in political affairs, as the elective fran-
chise was then limited by a properly quali-
fication, and some of those who might have
claimed the right to vote were too deeply
engaged in providing for their families to
take an active part in polities. It was not.
therefore, until tbey gained a foothold, and
by their thrift, energy and enterprise made
their settlements important, that they exer-
cised any influence in colonial iiffairs.
When this point was gained they brought
into publio life an element d I recti v antago-
nistic to tbe established order nf things,
and no one can deny that they were
instrumental In bringing about the War for
Independence,whlch tbey loyally supported.
What the result of their influence would
have been in Kentucky nnd Tennessee,
where they were pioneer settlers, had it not
been for the llevolutlou, wo can only sur-
mise. After thai, civil nlid religious lib-
erty were such cardlnnl tiririclhles of eov- -

eminent, that It Is tint safe to attribute them
to any one class. The material for the h!s
tory of the Scotch-Iris- h in this country we
fear Ims been largely destroyed. Some par
lien of it mar yet exist In titivate letters,
in cliureli teeoitu, end In the rilarlei llmt
eetueef their inliimere wrote while lfvel
lng fiain one sellleineiiHo another. Much
psii aim be fteedhi)ilMietl by preparing me
rnnlM, full (if (iiigliml nmlerlitl hi ihm
fllile, of early slller In minus imrls of
the eoniilry, nnd lliU, we trust, will be one
oi Hie ehier tflori of the Heoieh'Irili fiu

Wesmniil, tb Chum nf Kinplrr, Klfi
Wa all know the quotation, hut many emit

prams westward hmiilil do not ktinw thai upon
ilieir arrlvl lbT will lisvo to anpountur llmt
invisible fna of f lis frnntiarmail-maar- lm
1 hey khnnld take an ample inmilyof Hnslatt
ter'4 hmmsrli Hitlers along, Nut only Is It a
certain safeguard asalnsi etiiry form nr urn-Ur-

dlsfssc, Put It eradlcatps liter cpiiililttlnt,
onnstlpatlon, d)spepsla, nervnuiuois and rheu-
matism,

Lace curtains, about ISO pairs in odd
loll of from one jo four pairs each, in Not-
tingham, Cluay, Antique and Irish point,
at one-thir- d lest than the regular price to
close. ucoub ee uacbu.
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TI1K MKN IVAW.

Ilevr the Keeeal Itrelslnn Will llnnrfll l'eer
nail HnnMi (!oHiriielrs-Vlf- w of Hiilld-ii- r

mitl l.nvrrers The Nrxi l,salanlr
HI nr I'm n rtrsv Urn tmw,

The fUnte Hupreine Court recently df elded
In lo separalt case tlmt r
engaged lu the erection of a building has no
lien against Ilia building if the contract be-

tween the owner and principal contractor
provides that the building shall be delivered
free of liens. All eonlraots contain that
proviso, but heretofore It was not supposed
that it affected and material
wen, who are not parties to the contract and
whose Hen is given lo them by statute aa an
extraordinary remedy.

This Interpretation of tbe law
wipes out the mechanics' lien law, which"
has been in operation since 1800, and makes
all people who do work on or furnish ma-
terial for a new building look to the princi-
pal contractor alone for their money. Its
effects will be nnd the parties
interested in it havo not yet grasped Its full
meaning. The general opinion thus far la
very much In favor of the decision as tend
ing to freeze out all dishonest contractors
and raising such transactions to a higher
level. When the bricklayers, plasterers,
masons, painters, lumber-dealer- s and others
find, however, that they will not have tho
slightest claim against n building on which
they aro working, a different story will be
told.

Builders and contractors who deal di-

rectly with tho owners will be benefited by
tho decision, and are very well satisfied
with it. A n builder said the
new Interpretation would not only benefit
builders, but it would be fair to owners who
have berctoforo been compelled in somo
cases to pay twice for the nine work. "In
nil tho years I have been in business," said
he, "I have never had to enter a Hen against
a building. The law has Its good points,
hut It has been greatly abused. A dis-
honest contractor could easily keep nil the
money, skimp his work nnd refuso to pay
the Liens wero filed
ngalnsc the owner, and rather than have n
blur on his title he paid for a large part of
the work a second time. Principal con
tractors are now required to enter heavy
security, but the new ruling will relieve
them of that Honest and reliable con-
tractors will be benefited by the decision,
but dishonest and tricky ones will be driven
out of business."

Among lawyers the decision has been
generally accepted as good law, nnd the
opinion Is generally expressed that there
should be no Hen law whatever. "I tbtnk
the outcome of the matter will be," said a
well-know- n lawyer, "that a new Hen law
will be passed by the next Legislature. Of
course, the Supreme Court Is right. As the
new Interpretation puts It the mechanics
will suffer In some particulars and be bene-
fited lu others. The some thing Is true of
the owners, I believe ll would he n good
thing to abolish the law

Another Inwyer said the decision was n
very material departure from what had
heretofore been regarded as the law, but he
tlintialil Hint It the Supreme Court stood by
the decision in every partleiilnr It would be
n good thing, Umlr the old ruling n ills
hntiest eontraelnr eon Id underbid nil eom
iielilott, do part of the work, draw about
hall the money iiml then lefuse lu pay Hie
men, Willi the fenr of n lien ImiigfiiH over
Ills properly, the owner wan 'iiiiIUi1 Id
pay Hie men, nlllinuli lie Iiml eliemly itaid
llii' e'liilraefir. l'unr end limiest hiillden

eie me niii wnti would be mostly heue
filed by llienew ilillmj,

Ulliir lawyeis were nlsti of Die same
iipliilmi, mill nulled In ayliiif HiflHlni1ffj
efnii would ha well rrolvfil when
llllili'islnod,

ri.AwnwnNK,v imn,
A e'rnilli'Hlr.'s Mihiiih In llell Ilia Press

shih nf Trefila unit lleslnsss un MbeHV
MieeiHIIiili rurnn WhiiM Hate u be
fllienedi

Thsie will, in nil probability, in Hie near
future, Im mi onliuaiive Inlrnilueeil in
CnuiiPlk providing far Hie openliiK of IIIhIi
street, or filslli avenue eileuslnu, through
rHeen'tPonlyariltlheliaseolHiepietiiresque
village known as "iiarilsprablile'liy Hay (if
Try sli eel, from Hie interseullnn nftfnurlli
a venue tn riepnml avenue, II the ordlnniipe
passes hnlli branphei of Council, all iho
tiiifVp now on Heonnd avenue and on Orant
siruut will or course dlvurr tnthe proposed
newstrpai, to the mills along Hie Mic
iiiingahala river,

In vluw of Hits fact, a aymllnsta has hson nr
iramsujl with Hie Inionllim of liiirlngup prop-il- y

slung the proposal! mit, luiwesn Old ami
Hruinit ntbiities, litilunplnu In Iho Mienliy
oslale, A Keiitlniuan Inlerestnil In tho pur
disss of tliu itrnpei y ssld rslurily

ii is inn inn ii i ion iii inn uoiaioiuen in the
cninpany In purchase tha Hteen oonlyaril prop
urlv, ami oront ihermiu a nuuibar ot waraliou.oi
wltliAlnho fsollltlns for ennylog on lha pro
dure ami (iinniiiltstiin luikiiinsa. tIimmm fiml,i.
Inirs III Ito oirnrnil intliti I.lliorty street com
mission meroliauts at n niiinlnallylnwprleo, so
as tn cunrtiilMle this spaclal line of business lu
this locality. The oluiuga on High street will
ilolrsct a onnslitaralila portion of tho trufflo
that now ovorerowds I.llmrty street." He con.
tlnuoil, "When oung Mr. Hchenley.
was In tho city rnoontly, tho
cninpany made him an oflsr fur iho ground,
now used as a coalyard. The feasibility of tha
sohsmn nan bn rxaillly seen, Tho location Is
acceslble to many of the depots. A uraiioh
(might depot would be established on the
Pillkliurg, Cincinnati and Ht. Louis Hallroadon
ilia west side nf the track, between Third anil
Fourth avenues. We would also have n trunk
extenited tn the rear of tbe warehouses. We
havo bail plana drawn by an architect, and they
show that there will he tileuty or room for the
hucksters to conduct their business,

"J his Improvement would not only benefit
tho commission merchants, but it would aug.
ment the value of surrouudiiigproprrtv. If wa
cannot buy the property outright, we will
endeavor to lease it rpra number nf years, with
an option for nu extension tit tho lease."

The widening of Htrawberry alley will bo
another approach tn tbe proposed site tn tho
new mart. There arc about SO acres available
In this locality that could bo utilized (or build
ing purposes.

Insurance Gossip.
A xkw corporation Is the Zenith Accident

Insurance Company, of Oulutb, Minn.
The Standard's ostlmate of tbe fire waste tn

tho United States during the montb!of tAprll Is
S7. 111,0110,

It Is rcDorted that the New York Life In-

surance Company Is to erect a 200,000 building
at Kockford, III.

The Hartford Life and Annuity Company
has olectcd Mr. M. A. Whitman President, and
Mr. Stephen Hall Bccretary.

Tun Legislature of Kentucky has passed a
bill enabling companies to transact both life
and accident assuranco In that State.

Mr. H, A. ItlciniiDHOK has been appointed
the general Eastern representative of tbe
llecla Insurance Company, of Ht, Paul.

TitE delegation to tho National Convention
of LUe Underwriters, to be held In ltoston In
June, will be tendeted ft banquet by tbe ltoston
Association.

The town of Albert Lea. Minn,, with ft poptf
Intlohnt about AjOO, must be ft good place for
insurance as mere nrs no less man uu OOIUpa
tiles represented there.

Tits Ileal Estate Title Insurance (Jompany,
of has been appointed, with a
bend of IdOO.uod, receiver of tho American Ut
Imuranee Uoinpauy, of Philadelphia,

Slit, ALHHHf V, NieKfJHauk, of Uoiios, has
recently taken out ft) flve-tei- f lens endowment
iniieiee Miioiiniiiia in. larn.uon, or wiiieh the
sew Toih ure wrote iTiMW, tne aiutuai i. re
?o,00o, the Iijiiliiil9.30,i)w, and the remainder
f siiianet cuiiipmiie'i (

HfYf An Annex.
Do not fall to Attend the openlnir of J3, !'.

rtnbsris As 8nns new art rnnin on Tlmrsday,
May m,wr. Plflli ave, and Market it, it

Hootoh nnd Vreneli lephyr glngliams,
very best styles nnd qualities, ruduped to
Wo a yard, Jluuua & JUokp,

TThSU

Ksira Ilarcnlasle Capes,
All cloth capes, beaded capss nnd lace

capes marked away down at ltoienbuum &
Co,'.

Ilnbr Cnrrlacrs.
Tha best for the least money nt Har-

rison' Toy Store, 123 Federal it., Allegheny,

---' -- '

practically

altogether,"

HiuhuimIiIv

Philadelphia,
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TIIfiOLDST.ANDREW'S

A Mlnuto Doscrlptlon of Ono of Pllti-bnrg- 'a

rioncor Cliurclies.

nOW AND WHEN IT WAS FOUNDED.

The Pint Vestry and tbe Original Hectora
of tbe Ancient Congregation.

A MEMOItl OP THE OLDEK'TJME

Churches have namesi
Nome as memorials of peace,
Home of wisdom,
Borne of tho Trinity.

Hooker.
The accompanying sketch will give an

idea of the appearance of St. Andrew's
Church building ut the time immediately
prior to ila demolition. St. Andrew, after
whom this church is named, is roforred to In
the New Testament in St. Matthew, tenth
chapter and second rerse,In names of the 12
apostles, viz: Simon, who Is called Peter,
and Andrew, lilt brother. Furthcr,ln "The

iiflyjfe2
Flrtt St. Andrcuft Churth Sketched From

Memory by John McLaren, ICiq.

Lives of the Apostles," In Key. Dr. John
Fleetwood's "Life of Christ," is given 'on
account of St. Andrew and his martyrdom,
in which the following Is stated:

"There seems to have been something pe-

culiar in tho form of tho cross on which he
suffered. It was commonly thought to have
been n cross decussate, or two pieces of tim-

ber crossing each other In tho center in tho
form of tho letter X, nnd henco usually
known by the name of St. Andrew's cross."

OKOANIZATION OV ST. AXDnRW'B.
In the "History of Allegheny County1,"

volume 1, pages ;)33 to 338, It Is stated in
reference to Episcopal Churolirs, that Trin-
ity Church was founded in 1707 at Pitts-
burg) Christ's Ghuroh, Allegheny City, in
1830. About the same time with the
foundation of Christ Church, Allegheny
City, Bt, Paul's, Laoeyvllle, now part of
Pittsburg, was founded, nhd, had for
Us reelor. Dr. O. W. Andrews, afterward
Itcfclomr Bt. Andrew's Church, nnd later
on. famous men In the diocese of Virginia,

lit 18117 n tllll more liUioHuutMei was
taken in me nirnitiiioii or hi. Aiiurew e par.
lih, by the union ofauehehurelitnen ai held
what were known hi "Low Ohuteh" viewe
of ilnetrlne end ministry nnd Hie minimum
nf rltnitl oliservsnee. At this period party
Hum ere sharply drawn in the dloeeee ul
Pennsylvania, and It was Inevitable as men
as thai element In the tdiuruli heeanie euf
flelanily stiony nnd numerous, it would set
up lur llsclfi The remit was the foundation
nf Mb AmlieVl Uliureli, a wiiitfrepllnu
willed for many mis lied n iovtefliil Infill-pile- s

lu all eniifi'hiiiovemnils nulls ill It

uneoflhe weiillhlesl mill furetriuit In all
Hiiinl urM In Hie two allies,

III III lieanruire omee nf AMMW
I'liiiiiy t III be foiiiiiletdiarf Imnk. vols
ittiiH I, nun mi iihks 4)7?ll is sitiicni Hi

psui n iiuiaiidiiiant of nliarjsri ele, that I lie
oilMlnal or flisl Ml, Aiiilrew's v, M, (Jlitireli,
I'lllsliiifif. HjiiAlmriereil mi Riiiillcjllnii lu
Hie Judges nf theniiireme (Joilit nf reiin.
sviviuiiai thai this oliarler was aranied
liaarlnif Hie anrpnrnla name, The date nf
this eharler Mepteinher W, A, 11, IM7
nrderliy the Hhote iiiilgea iiiiiiifivnelmr
lur ilHttl Onlolter Ifl, A, I, HW7, tnim hy
IIS lllfll JHIIgPS, VKtl HOIIS, illlllll ll,llll'
son, Milfoil 0, lingers, Olmrles Jiniulnn,
John Kennedy and Thomas fitrgsanli at.
tested liy It. Hlmpsnii, Prnlliniiotary iilinve
pnurl. rlo, (Invernnr's enrnllmunl endorsed
nn this eharler, April 1(1. 18,'IH, nnd same Is
recorded III Ilia oflioB nf ilin fieerelary nf llie
Commenweallli of Pennsylvania, Harris,
burg, in oharter bnnk Nn, fl, pajes SBfl, 'M
and 1, The rl(lnal nieniheM.petllinnlnK
for this charter were Haimiel 0. Heal. II, h,
Hollman, tins, K, Henderson, John uregh
Inn, Alexander rinillli. Jeremiah llntler, 0,
11, Jones, W. A, Hill, James P, James,
Samuel 0, Hill, Andrew llllllon, Aex
nnder Olnss and Thomas Iforeter,

Till'. initsT MUKT1NO,
In the church's register, page 9, Jt la

staled as to this ohuruli's origin, oto,, that
several members of Trinity Church, Pitts-
burg, being nf opinion that the Interests of
religion would be ndvanoed by the forma-
tion nfn second Kplscopnl cougiegatlon In
the oily of Pittsburg, a meeting was held, nt
which Chsrlos II, Jones, II, L, Ilollmnn, J,
Duller mid others were prosont, who pro-
ceeded to organUo themselves Into a churoh
under the style and title of St. Andrew'
Church, Pittsburg, where a vestry was
chosen, composed of the gentlemen above
named nnd others. Application was made
for a charter, etc. The congregation met
for the first time on Caster Monday, In 18J7,
when it appeared that about 20 communi-
cants were present. In the summer nf the
same year, the Ilov. Hewell Keith. D. D.,
of tho Theological Seminary of Virginia,
was elected rector, and accepted tbe cult of
tho vestry, agreeing to take charge of the
congregation in April, 1838. Meanwhile,
the Key. C. H. rage.nl Virginia, was called
to supply tho vacancy, who labored faith-
fully fur six months. Application being
made to release He v. Dr. Keith from his ac-
ceptance of the call of the vestry on nccount
of the objectioni of tho Trustees of the sem-
inary to nis leaving that'instltutlnii, he was
released. Whereupon, the Ilev. Charles W.
Andrews, of Virginia, was elected the rector
of the parish, nnd accepted the-c-all of the
vestry in January, 1838, nnd entered upon
his duties on tho 27th of May, following.

The congregation met the first time in the
West ward schoolroom, but subsequently
worshiped for 18 months In Concert Half,
Penn street. The vestry contraotcd for
new edifice In May, 1839, the basement
story of which was occupied in December,
1839, tbe main room In May. 1840. Rev. C.
W. Andrews relinquished Iho charge of this
parish Easter, 1811, and was succeeded on
the following Sunday by the Hey. William
Preston, of Columbus, U..who left Septem-
ber, 1800, nnd resumed charge of St. An-
drew's Church April, 185(1, Interim sup
filed by Itev. Chnrles W. Quick and Iter,
ft. H. Cornwall, each about two years or
more. Mr. Preston found the parish much
weakened end reduced, In April, 18(10,
ltev. William A. Snlvely wee atsUlant reo
tor of the parish, lie continued two years
and left, being called to Hie rectanlilli of
rjlirlit Churefi, Cincinnati, 0,

A i'Ol'UfiAll BMBiMttShti,
llefir-fln- to Ilev. William ri'feiten, D.

),, the minute In this register states that in
Hie winter or 167U and MO Dr. Preston,
feeling hi) ohurue ueeoinlng tni laborious,
resigned, resignation to take effeet faster,
1879. As long, ei any of his parishioners
live, it ii rtiriuer staled, they will hear
hearty testimony of Key, Dr. Pre, inn as n
devoted and fnlinlul minister, whioli, with
his iiersonal qualities, endeared him to all,

The vestry palled llie Her. Ileese P. AI-io-

of New York, whose apeenlauee tnokt
elleet J?aster, lfl7. The original edifice
having become wry dilapidated, and the
basement lismp from overflow of the
liver, It whs decided In crept it new one. The
pd building s torn down In the spring of
1608, and the present one occupied in 1670
tbe lecture room in the spring, the church
proper in October, that yuar, The congr

held services in the chapel of the
Ictbodist i Kpiscopal College, Hancock of

street, during the rebuilding.
Ae tn the early times of the church. In

Harris' Directory of Pittsburg, A, D. 1837,
His Hated! "A new church preaching In

PITTSBURQ DIt?PATQHtJ

the West ward school house," tie,, rooming
mention of this church. In the tame direc-
tory. A. V. lHIMHIi, is mentioned! "Ul.
Audiew'i Church, situated on Hand street,
below Penn street, has 101 members and ono
Habbath school, 00 scholars. Key. William
Preston, Hector) dwelling house, Goal Lane,
nt the head 07 Heventh,'' Accord-
ing to accounts of old members, tho eongre.
gallon nf the original nt. Andrew's Church
met, nfter organisation, In the original or
primitive First ward school house on Parry
street, between Fourth and Liberty streets.
Next, nt Concert Hall on Penn street, above
olty, (on the site of which Concert Hall Is
the present Library Hall building) prior to
occupying tne nrit cuuren structure on
Hand street,

TUB irjrtBT VKSTBV,
The first vestrymen were B, B. Neal, 0,

H. Jones (wardens), Joseph Ilutler, A.
Bralth, J, Crelghtnn, J, K, Henderson nnd
If, L, Ilollmnn, Tho premises, upon part of
whUh this churoh building was erected,
wero composed of lots purchased by the
churoh corporation front various parties for
different considerations at Intervals, and the
conveyances of these Jots are of record In
the deed books in tho Becorder's Office of
Allegheny county. The large lot of the
corporation in that pari of its premises next
the Allegheny river was very beneficial to
tho first church building for light, nir, sun-shi-

and roomy en trance to its basement In
that side of It. This lot was sold by the
church corporation on March 31, 1687, ae
appear! by tho conveyance on record. A
tall nnd lengthy store building has been
crccica on tins lot since this sale.

On the sldo of the first church building,
next Fayette street, a good, convenient space
of ground was reserved and used for addi-
tional light, sunshine, air, and purposes of
entrance to Its basement rooms. Tho old
church building was designed to bo cheer-
ful In its interior and easy of access to Its
various rooms. All the above-mention-

lots wero located ou the right nf Hand street
(now Ninth street), in the direction of tha
Allegheny river, near the Hand street
bridge, betweeu this river nnd Fnyetto street.

THIS ClITJltCH BUILDIMO.
As plain aa way to Parish Churoh. Shakei-pear- e,

"A You Like It."
Thle churoh structure, by reason of Its

locality, was, In old times, famllmrjy called
nnd known as "The Hand Street Church."
The corner stono of tho building was laid
by Ilev. Dr. C. W. Andrew. It rector. In
June, 1839, This edifice wa constructed
ol brick with stone basement nearly hnlf
way below tho street, brick sidewalk in
front, and had a substantial split shinglo
roof of the old stylo good make and material.
This building was of no classic, gothlc,
moorish or byzantino stylo of architecture
It was of the plain, comfortnble,

style or American architecture (as
shown In the sketch) peculiar to the times
In which it was erected. It was of suitable
dimensions for the use nnd eccommodntlan
of Its congregation and visitor, reotangulnr
In shapo nnd hud n brick bell tower In the
rear, containing anioug other things tho old
churoh bell. This bell will be remembered,
Foryeara nnd years It was the only church
hell in Hint loanllty, Thle bell disappeared
In the demolition of this old uhuroli build
lug, mid will never more serve the purpose
ofeummonlug to church tie In days of yore.

The building slood ttuuk a short distance
from Hie brick pavement in front, anil painted
wooden tilnthirin alena led tut tlicrernnti tn
the two outer entrance heavy double doors,
These doors gave access to the church vestU
hule. In this vcsllliule three low, wide
steps led up lo the three platforms, on which
doors gave admission lo the three aisles in
theehtireh. Two other doors, at Hie aides
of this vestibule, feeing eaeh other, gave ac-

cess in the slilreiises leading lo (he gallery
over the vestibule, willed gallery projected
a short distance Into the ehiiroh auditorium
mid covering Hie passageway beyond the
middle hlnuk of the olittreli pews, 'Mils gal.
l?ry, ill ailillllfiti, lit His HhIiI fimiillie
(i)inrcli IllleNfir Hinl wIiiiImws lighting (has
siainmssi. was lig ileiLhy windows ou the
sides uf llie ahiiriih iiillding (lent lis front,
llmis being mi windows in this front. In
this gallery were Hi ehiiroh organ end en
nlriseil jijiolr nmiiimpilnlliliii Onlslile wero
news, divided liy hIsIbs where neeeisary, for
fiienfehuieli niemheri, altenders and visi-
tors who deilrn) o sit in this gallery.

iMTMiunii MKmmm'tn,
The Inner vestibule iinil gallery doom

were onvered with green liaise, so as to ei
elude street erevlses, Tha doors opened
Into three hrnad aisles, which were rnir.
puled, The paw were made nf pine wood,
painted, grained mid varnished, wero oar
patad and had solid doors, On Ilia tops of
many nf these doors small silver
plates with owners' names thereon were af-
filed, The seats were cushioned, The
windows In the olmroli nndllnrltim, three nn
eaeh side mid two nt lha hack, whra the
pulpit slood with Its Inolnsura between
(hem, were of large slsu. nliMashlnned style,
rectangular shape, plain glass, had cords
and pulley for raising nnd closing them,
nnd wero furnished with the olden time
Venetian blinds, Tho walls and celling nf
the auditorium were plainly frescoed In
panels or light shades.

For years nlier the dedication ot tills
church, morning and nitcrnoon service
were held, thero being no night services,
Latterly, a low yean prior to tho demolition
of the building, night services wero held,
and the lew gaslights at the pulpit nnd
organ for occasional dark, wintry afternoon
services, were added to by other through-
out the church where necessary. Patent
heaters were, lu addition, substituted for the

radiating stove with screens,
whloh stood In tho ulsles for heating pur-
poses In cold seasons.

FEW LEFT TO TBI TJIK STOrtY.
The pulpit was of on old-sty- form, being

in center, with wing addition onEulplt sides, used a reading desk, It was
painted white, had gilt rays on its central
iront nnd presented a, good appearance. It
was approached by three steps on caoh side
and inclosed by a suitably arranged railing.
A broad aisle fronted this pulpit nnd church
pews were at each sido of it. Tho rector'a
study was connected with this pulpit, being
in the church bell tower in the rear part ol
tho building. A door from this "study"
communicated with the pulpit. This
"study" was also reached by a staircase in
the basement entrance of the tower, which
entrance was the vestibule of the Sunday
school entranco In the church basement
rear of the building.

The church basement was partitioned.
The front contained the church lecture
room, having its entrance to the right and
lolt of tha building. In this room were nn
organ atd requisite accommodations for the
usual evonlng lecture services of the week;
ndjoluitig were cellars for fuel nnd an apart-
ment for the Infant Suudny school, for some
time under the charge oi MrOdeon. In
the rear, adjoining and communicating, wits
the large apartment for youths' Sunday
kohool, successively under the superintend-eno- y

of 11. L. Ilollmnn und Philip Wilson,
Ksqs. The lurntshment of this room wero
comfortablyi adequate, and ii convenient,
Well selected library was In it for use of the
scholar.

The church building east about (18,000, It a
is estimated, ltev, lit. William Preston was
reetar nt the time the building was torn
down, and preached the farewellterman In
Hon the Bunday tirior to Hie eomiueoee
incut of Us demolition, Since Hie decease of
the Hist reelors or tins eliuruh Dr. Preitou
tuts iiassed away, ile died iu Dedfurd, IM,.
in April, 1878, '

lfew of llie former reelors and original
members of tlie cliureli now survive. In the
language of AleiiuiUer Pope, Iliad, Ilooiifii
do generations In their course deeayi
Ha flourish these when those I'uVe pissed

away.

You can sure a sore throat with the help
of Br. B. (fayne J3paeioraiii, n good
remedy for cough and an Hiroav ana Ii ng
Hiscintl,

JCrtAPSB's jnuriAQHH Capsules, Hn.
like many remedies, are perfectly harmless!
they con(au no Injurious substanoe, and
will stop any kind ol a headache, will pre.
Tent headaobe caused by nver.liidujfienoe

fond or drink late nt night, Price 23
cents) fur sale by druggists, , Thau

Kisw blaster Jackets and reefers at bargain
price, Bosensaum & Co,

yipf "PvjP. " " n t T"- - siJfHTTrWfnrl

THURSDAT, MAT 23,

BIRDS AND ANIMALS.

Good Rlorlos Told of Man's Dost

Frlond and tho Ludlos' I'ct,

DON OAMHIsON'H HCOTOfl COLWB.

He Know (ho Difference iletvreen tho Office

tieekor and the Friendly Caller,

Tnj BOOTJHiAOK AH1) HIB FKT CANINE

One of tho noted object In animated na-tu- re

at the capital Is Don Cameron's Bcotob
collie, A long period of silent observation
of tbe appearance and peculiarities of pol-

itician, particularly from Pennsylvania, ha
given Major a discriminating idea oi their
value as they turn up at tbe bell pull. Don's
dog Is a thoroughbred In more way than
one. HI position of mute Inquisitorial ob-

servation i from the mat in tho outer vesti-
bule at the Senator' front door. He In-

variably He with his lower Jaw resting on
his paw. A the Senntor's caller appoar
ho give them a glance without raising hi
head. If satisfactory ho will get up with
dignified motion and step out on the pave-
ment until tho caller enters, and will then
resumo hi place, lie seems to know the
difference between the callers who get in and
those who don't, and draws tho Hue on the
latter. Tho regulars, who come often, are
received with great consideration by Mnjor,
who, n soon as he spies them at the vesti-
bule door, Jumps up and wngs a tail of wel-

come and moves out of the way. Those who
come and seldom get in are received by
Major coldly. He keep his placo on the
mat, apparently asleep, whloh make It in-

convenient to reach the bell pull without
stopping upon tho knowing animal. When
the unwelcome callers try to make their way
within tbo door, he whines a doleful strain,
and oltcn standi up on tho mat and gapes
nnd stretches. The amusing animal has also
nssumed the guardianship of the ladles of
the family, and invariably escorts them a
squaro or two when they leave the house.
i'MiaaeipMa inquirer.

A Very Intelligent Do.
An English officer, who was in Paris in

1816, montlon the caso of a dog belonging
to a shoeblack, which brought customer to
Its roaster. Thli It did In a very Ingenious,
though scarcely honest, manner. Tho off-

icer, having occasion to cross ono of tho
bridge ovor the Seine, had lilt boots, which
had been previously polished, dirtied by a
poodlo dog rubbing against them. He, In
consequence, went to n mnu who was sta-

tioned ou Hie bridge nnd had them cleaned.
The tame olrcumttanco having occurred
mora thnu once, his curiosity was
exalted and be watched the dog,
He saw the dog roll himself lu the
mud of the river, and then watch for n per.
eon with well'tiolithed boots, against which
ha contrived lu rub himself, Finding that
the ehoebtaek was the owner of the dog, the
officer taxed him with Ilia nrtlflcei and. alter
a little hesitation, Hie man confessed that he
had taught Hie dog the trick lu order lo pro.
cure eiistoiners for himself. The officer,
being rniicli struck with the dog's sagacity,
iiiirclniscd him lit n high price mid biuuuht
III tie to ilnglriiidi HeTtepl jilm tied up tot
soma lima and then re eased him. The doir
remained wllh lilui a da or two ami then
made his osijaue. A furlnlght allerward he
wits round willi lils former master, pursuing
lilsolil.lfiidaof dlrlliig gentlemen' Irool
on Hie hrlilge.

linens iMili lleseor.
A yninitf ilneh, It some ni'iildenl, had lis

leg Iwiaen, Hint Hie wuiindtil limb Imvlritf
linen int In splints, (he iliiek win ilaPed
under a small orate, or railed enop, tn pre.
vent ft, for a Hum, riinnliitf about, The
poor prisoner looked very forlorn In this
6ff, And was evidently nn nhjiol nf pity
to its brothers and sisters Around, The
tried In releHsa their companion hy
fflinln? their neoks under the crate
and so lift ft, but the effort wa he.
yorul their slrenuth, On asoerlalnlnH this,
they held a consultation, and then they
marched nway In a body, I'reseully they
reappeared with all the dusks belnngliiif
tn the farmyard, amounting to about 40,
Aftir a grant deal ol quacking, they sur
rounded the orate, and every nook wa ln
sorted under the lowest roll) they then made
n united effort to raise tho arato hut nlasl
lu vain, their strength wa not sufficient,
Another consultation was now held, nnd,
alter another storm of ntiaaklng, the whole
of tliout camp In one side tit thecratutn
many a possibly could now thrust their
neoks beneath the rati, the rest pushing
them forward from behind. This llmetliev
succeeded, tho urate wa raised, their im-
prisoned friond was liberated, and noisy
wore the greeting sho received a iho
limped, once more free, Info their midst.

Hnved by Her Dog.

'While gathering dandelion in tho wood
near her home n lew day ago, little Alary
Ituckman, the daughter of Hiram
Iluolcrunn, n well-to-d- o farmer In the upper
part of Northampton county, wa chased by
a huge make, and wa only saved from its
fang by the timely Interference of tbe
family dog. The llttlo girl had gntbered a
handful of flowers, when a huge woodshlte
snake darted out from a trunk of a fallen
tree.

The child ran toward tbe farmhouse with
the writhing serpent in hot pursuit. Just
before rcachlug home the snake was at her
heels, nnd her mind was almost gone. Tha
big family bulldog. Jumped the yard fence,
nnd started to tho rescue. The snake fast
ened its fnngs Into ono of the dog's hind
legs and coiled itself around his body. The
dog succeeded In getting hold of the snake's
throat, and then the conflict for life was E

noon over. Since tne occurrence the girl
has been troubled with nervous prostration.

The snake when measured was over eight
feet long, aud its body was larger tbau a
man' fist. PAifadefpftfa Record,

Ilnblls ol llie Horse.
Leroy Payne's bead man: The schoolboy

who wrote that the horso Is a noble animal
was right. Uu might have added that the
horse knows his business. A horse knows
nil nbotit himself, und If he had some of the
faculties which uicu have tho horso could Ieuro his own nlltuents. Thero are some
horses that never get off their feet. I have
known horse that would stand for month
and months. Standing teems to be tho
natural attitude of the horse, lie steeps in I

that position) It Is it very rare thing to find
horse sleeping lu any other position, A

horse that 1 slokly seldom If ever lies down,
p&rtlculiirly if his disease u in the lungs,
Bo you tee that the habits of the horse, lu
tome respects at least, are entirely different
from the habits of n man. When yuu work
all day you rest by stretching-- yourself at
length on a bed or uouelii you don't stand
nil. 'fhe horse, ai 1 laid helore. does,
When you are tlek you so to bed, but the
horse remains standing.

tinlnsHlied pieiilinni.
IIAienlluel beloiigfriff lo a menagerie at
1'arls was always very careful in rpqnealinn;
the speolators not to fllve (he elephant any
thing tn int. This pondunt ypry mueli ills,
pleased the female, who Imd several time
endeavored to hinder hint from so doing hy
sprinkling Ills head with water from her
trunk. Ono day, when several persons were
collected to view thus animal, bystander
offered the (cnmle a bit nf bread. Tho sen-tln-

perceived It, bnt tha moment he
opened hi mouth to glvo his usual ad mo.
nltlon, sie. placing herself immediately be-

fore him. discharged in bis fuce a violent
stream of water, A general laugh ensued)
but the sentinel, hnvinir oalmlv wlnM lid
face, ttood a llttlo to ono tide uud continued j

1800,
"lI- S-

as watchful as before. Boon afterward he
found himself under the necessity of re- -
tenting hi admonition to the spectators!
mt no sooner was this uttered than the

female laid hold of hi musket, twirled it
round with her trunk, trod It under her
feet and did not restore It till she had
twisted It nearly into the form ol a oork-lore-

A Hpnrrew'n Oenerosliy,
A lady had n canary who wa a great

favorite, but tho loudness of his note obliged
her often to put him outside tho window,
among some trees whieh were trained up in
front of her house, One morning while the
cage was thus placed a sparrow we observed
to fly round nnd round It, lo stand on the
top and to twitter to the bird within as If
desirous of forming a friendship. After tt
few moments be flew away, but returned In

short time, bearing a worm In his bill,
which ho dropped Into tho cage. Day after
day the sparrow continued hi friendly act,
and at length the two bird became so inti-
mate that the canary very often received the
food thus brought Into hfs own bill from that
of the sparrow. Some of the neighbors, de-

sirous to ice how far the sparrow's generos-
ity would go, hung out tbelr canaries also,
wnen he likewise brought them worms, but
his first and longest visit was always paid to
his earliest acquaintance.

MAKING THE ARRANGEMENTS.

Tho Ioternatlonnl flnndny (School Convention
Will tie Well Attended.

The entertainment commltteo having in
chargo the care of the dolcgates and guest to
tho coming International Convention of tbe
Sunday School Assoclatloc'ot the United States
and Cnnada met Tuesday afternoon. The
committee has secured the use of the recoptlon
room In Municipal Hall for tbo roceptloa ot
delogatos. As there will bo probably 1.800 dele-
gates and 700 guests to tho convention, Sunday
school workors In this elty and those In sympa-
thy with the worlc am rvnnestnil to norm. fiir.
ward nnd agrea to furnish bed and breakfast
to as many as tbey can during the four days of
tbo convention.

Thero will bo sessions of the convention,
morning, afternoon and evenlnz of the 21th,
ittli, SOth nnd 27th of Juno, The commltteo
yesterday appointed a cnmmittno to make ar-
rangements with country congregations for
supplying 000 pouods of otilckons for each
of the tour days. Anothor committee was a p.
pointed to canvass the meat mon of tho cities
for contributions nf meat. Another commit-to- o

was appointed to visit tho restaurants nnd
caterers to ascertain how mueli Ice cream will
be donated each day. The ladles of tho various
churcnes are expeoted to wait nn tho tables.

Tho committee has provided for the accom-
modation of tho U7 member of the Interna-
tional Executive Committee at the .Mononga-bel-a

House, nnd havo use ot the parlors for
commlttoo meeting.

Chairman dill announced tbe following
named porsont as added to the Entertainment
Committee: Henry Carter, H. 11. Charters,
Charles V. Venn. 3, W. drove, J. W. Axtell,
Dr. W. 0. Bhnw, W, 0. Lilley. J. U. Youngson
J. F. Martin, C. J. Wilson and I. A. Ilodgor.

BUSIKESS IS IKOHEASIHO.

More Heavy Hauling llelng Done Tide Year
Tim ii liter liefer In t'lllsbiirg.

Vohtolo License Officer if, It, ilengotlgh has
prepared his report, which shows that while
improved method ot rapid transit has lessened
tbe number of carriages aud buggies In tills
elly, the Increased business tranaauted lu 1'ltts.
burg has Huguufhied the number of vehicle
tisputiir hmfvy hauling,

'ihenumbefof eaitlagos and boggle is iili
less than last year, but (lie Ineteastiiu the num-
ber of wagons Is esneeled tn bring the revenue
up to tW,w, against WWl w last year,

llnnarerfliia Neallaenee.
It Is as 1..U.I- -. to U..I..1 a lu... of eonstlna.

tlnii or ImllHPSllnii as a easH nf favar or uuier
more serums dlsaase.for, If allowed lo nioiess,
as great ilsiuter to life mar result. A few iinui'
IjuFHKhts will iHiuliH bowel (unhealthy cnu
Milium ill nnii'M limy it iav nn nnpti hvrieiiailiiii
ii. n t lis met hum, ilftrMiil',
A tallilriiiMilSi aiAIJH lllllll

1111

I'rrss KsIiIIiIiIhm nf miirble fsinliiHry
ii 11. 1', Hubert to ftiinsiiew art room, eor.

Klllli avei ami Mnihel stt on Thursday,
May W, rr

llfMUK laee flnunelngs and drapery uels,
eieepiienal good values aud superior assort,
ment, , lliinim Haokh,

I'oiieul flarseisl
All well.fUtlntrmak'esi llnslvlestn choose

from. Hummer corset nOe, 7f)e. ll, ft 3ff
common sense corset 7f)j, "i.lW IIIH VJ,

ii, 's rr w, at rinsauiranm un. ,

Permanently Cured In Four Wooks.
.

Mr. afrOlelland Myers, of Onraopnlls, Pa.,
hail pain iirrni tliu small of hi back, whloh

at times was nun, ami
atotliorllmesltwniild
bo vory sharp and out-

line, and when hel!i won lil stoop his back
would pain htm terri-
bly. He felt much
touderuess over Ills
kidneys, and often felt
pain oxtendlni; along
his spine up Into his
head. His urine wasill IIP hlch colored, tho de
sire to void It fre-
quentw and attended

nn. eilAVJflt. with pain. Ho slept
poorly, bad hoadache all tho time, and as the
diseased condition of his kidneys, from which
he suffered, qrew worse, bis nppetlto becamo
poor, bowels costlrp.and bohad sour eructations
ofeasfrom his stomach after oatlne, Jluiiad
a constant tired, wornont fecllmr. It was
while In this condition that ha consulted Dr.
Blufer, of the Polypathlc Institute, Mr.
Myers says: "I had been sick for four months
and constantly crew worse. I was compelled
to give up inv business. My family physician
finally advised mo tit consult Dr. Abater, the
kldnuy specialist at 4J0 Penn avenue. Icon-suite- d

tin. doctor, who nude a thorouch ls

of my urine, and being convinced that
bo understood my case, 1 bean treatment. I
noticed an improvement from the beglnnlnp:,
and in four weoks every symptom bad dlsap- -

eared. 1 havo been followlne; my regular
uslness for some time, and no trace ot my dis-

ease has returned. I nover felt better than I
now do, and I most cheerfully recommend Dr.
Bbafor to all suffering from svmntoms as I
was. MCCLELLAND MYERS."

All forms of kidney and urinary diseases,
chronic diseases and surgery successfully
treated.

Offlco hours. 10 A. H. to 4 p. it., and 0 to 8 P.
Jr. buudays, 1 tn 4 P. M. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success by letter. Send two

stamps for a question blank. Tho Polyp-atlil- o

Medical Institute, 420 Penn ave.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. inyl-TT- S

Cnre Cancer Without Knife or Plaster.

NO CmitE, NO PAYI

HAVE TAKEN 91 TAPE WORMS
IN THE LAST 17 MONTHS

ft And will lveM,oof)
in any man nr set of
ineu who will umel
nnu eompptB witll
me In publio and
Bliflwasiuanyseunii
widl eure of lim
itllfereut hi ealled
Inoiiraule aflmeiiis
as lean, Tahelfr.

iirifimn's System
ItennvatoF, a eiim.
pound of lOililfereni
roois am herbs,eji reienlirlpaltv pre.
Iiareii,iuaiwarKsthn

in

It
h i. a nerritrinBil

Itliniisanil nf won.

" ,J", ' M P wherever used, I
. .will Biiarant.ee to

reduce the death rato,, ii is rnr sale at nil tlriiir.
sturos, ami at my branch olllos, fljtl Hmltlirtsfd
street, Pltishurif, l'..ani at nijr main oflloe,

ot olrmilare, Uesartbluii symptoms, at aruipore, orendamntn
1JII.J A, IIUItUUUM.

47 Ohio st, Allegheny, Pa, nt
Offlco hours from a a. k. to B v, it, Hundsys

3toSi',r, Consultation free,

KNOW MB BY MY WORKfl.
jnyJO'iTi

NKW AnVlUtTIUK.MENT.

a!" BEST a. COBS PARTHKST. "5
The purest, most solabl-th.iro- liil.

? ms, fnssntsd, iistsotnil ana msil in llul-!n- j,

DIIot8,siimullnif, niitntltijs.iniish
ilittisr lorlliB.nsrn .iiisii.h and eorrsa,

tlr n ninar. M

ELY'S fjfAM BALM

CATARRH. mm
rricew cents.

Apply Halm Into each nos. Erww$&
trll,
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

St N. Y. jjde 28AVrr

--tsTEAMEHH AND EXCUUSIO.Nn,

AMERICAN LINE,
Balling every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

l'KTJSn WIUOHT A HONB,
General agents, SOS Walnut st, Philadelphia.

Full Information can bo bad of J. J. McCOR-MIO-

Kourth avenue and Hmlthfleld street.
LOUIS MOESEK, dill Hmlthfleld street.

mhMt-T- T

TVTH1T1S BTAll L1J K--
IOU qUZENUTOW.N AND LIVEKPOOU

Iloyat and United mates Mall Steamers.
Teutonic, itnj-28- , lSiSOpm rtutonlc,Jiine2' 11 am
Ilrltaiinlc.Juui4,S;)ain unianaic. uuir s. DmMajestic, June II, I nm llnje.llc. July 0, ll:3mUcriuanlc, Je. 18.0:30 m fl.rin.nli.. .Itilv In J . tn

Brnm Whllji Ht.r rfruv ... w.., 'tu,h ..
Second cablir on tlies steamers. Haloon rates,

ICO and upward. Uecoud cabin. (10 and upward,
aecordlnxto stcamtrand locatloa ortxrtli. Ex-
cursion tickets on ravorable Urius. Btesrsge, fix.

W lilta Star drarts payable on demand In alt Ilia
principal banks thronirhont Urrat Urltsln. Ap-
ply to Jfll.N J. McCUltMlt'K, (Wand wt Hmlth-flel- d

St., I'ltUburr, or J. HltliUK IHJIAI, ueu-or-al

Aaent, St ilroadiray. Mew York. apl-- p

UNAItD LINK-NK- W YOKK AND LIV
KltPOOL. VIA CiUKENHTOWN-Kro- ra

norm river; ran express man service.
Hems, Slay 17. 2 p. m. Cmbm.Juno7.H..10 am
(Jallla, May Z1.7SW o.m. Hervla, Juno 14. 2 p. m.
Ktrttrla, May 21. Dam. (Jallla. Jane IS. 0 JO am

uniunin.juno iUAism Ktrurla, Juno 21.8 m
Will not carry steernire.

Cabin passage WO and upward, nccordlne to
locution! intermediate, tlfi and 510. Hteerage
ticket to and from all parts u' L'urope at Vory
low rates. For frclsht and passage apuly to the
company's omen, i l'.owllni: (Jreeii, New York.
Vernon It. Jlrown A Co.

J. J. McCOltMIUK, 039 and 40l HmtthOeld
street, l'ittsburg. ap21-4l.-

HAMBURQ-AMEBIOA- N PACKET CO
VXVHKSH NKUVIUK between New York,

Southampton and Hamburg br tho map;nincont
new twIn-Kcre- steamers .tflO.OOOtonsuud 12,XXi
to 10,000 linrso-uowe- This Line holds the
record for fastest trips to end from South.

melon fed the Cenllnenl. Kfual to 81a Days
2 Hours to (luennstown. Htoimors unexcelled
for lafely, ipttil anil comfort. Through tickets
to London and Paris. Apply tu

llamburg-Ainerlcn- Usnersl Passsnoer
l'aaket Co., U71troad' Aosnls,
way, N, Y. 0, tl. fltoMAHD A Co ,

nilirnaiiHray, New York,
MAX.HHlAMUKtUI A l!0..bl1 Rmlthnnld st.

i,uuiti murini'iii inn nmiiniihiii si.
J. J. MCUUIIMIUK, 03U BmitbOeld st.

myiTTa

ALLAN LINE
JIUVaT. MAIL HrMAMMflll'B,

'rliH HUly tttmnt- 11mm

from QU8U0W,
UUNUONOIflHV

and flALWAY
Tn DUII AniTI DUIA
i'ssjaiiHar aeeiiiiiiiiitilalluiis uimseailaif,

'renald iiiieriiieniaie, uu, nixstaic, si9
I'asseiiuer he t route are saved ilia ei

ieiise and liieoiivenleiieii ailaiuiiiig raws er in
mi nr iriuii Nsw v,iU. f, , . (iijii t.

tJiirtamHrisuiiiliilldab. A. II. UUflltWIl
n, 4IANIH. innei t,. ruts luira,.i.u ,ai mitint K i in

XJOIlllllMllirlliMIJItJiI.riVIl W, fi Hn

yim KiffifiA. yeiHAW diMaiiiniAfiWnr

Ca'Ui hours,.. Trains every hnur of Itiasiiiii'
itaiiwar, carriages, mr Mnrtori

wmt imssniiKHia riiiihisuiihiii im"" nil arri
it Kpm steamer from Naw.Vurlf, 'IhsM
earners are welbkiinwu for their speed, enm
irt, and esns ant nuUlne.

VihnimfH,VO..'l lowllnROrsan, New
York, iaa RgiiAsiiir.iii

Hm thlleld sireet.
JalfcTJ-- Alienls fur i'lltslmf

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dubllr. London-

derry, Liverpool and London.
imOM N15W VtlltfC EVEItV TIIUItHIJAY.

Cabin ,assae 11 u Sfto, snonnllnu to luiiatlea
oi slalii'uoin, Ksourslmi sua to SJ

MlsrHM to nil from turop. il J.owsil Itstas.
"Stilts of California'' tiull'lliir.
AUVlU IIAI.IIWIN A IU., Heneral Axsnts,

M llnm.lnar. Now yitra.
J.J. MoCOHMIOK. Agsal,

CIO and 401 mllhfUld St., Piilsburc. P.
llllllMSJ--

OVin CI Alr-I'ITT- IIIHJ.

NOTICE If HEHKUY QIVKN THAT Till!
ot viewer on the grading, pavlnt;

and curbing' of Cbestnut street, from lllutt
strtet to Locust street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be Hnnl unless an
appeal Is filed In tho Court of Common Plea
within ten (10) da) from date.

Ii a. UiaELOW.
Chtof of Department of Publio Works.

riTlsnuiio. May Ifl. 1SU0. mylS--

QEALKD PHOPOHALS WILL IJB TtE-o- f
the L'ltv Con

troller, until TilUIlHDAY, May 29, 1600, at 2 P.
f., for tho repairing and remodeling of No. 1

finclno IIouso, situate on Fourth avenue, near
Liberty.

Plans and specifications can be seen at tho
offlco of V. J. O.torllnc, Architect, No. 42
Firth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Bond In double tbe amount of bid must ac-
company each proposal, said bond to bo pro-
bated before tho Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserve tho
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. imOWN.
Chief Deoartmentof Public Sifety.

PlTTSDUttQ. May 17. lStfO. my20-75--

No. 61
k N OnDINANCE-BELOCATI- NG THEJ. west line of South Thirtieth street, from

Carson street to the Mononcabcla river, and
chinglng the wlath or said street.

Whereas, tiouth Thirtieth street as laid nut
In tho plan of the Donnish of Orrasby Is of a
uniform width nf GO feet from Carson streot to
the MonnnKancta river, and at right angles with .

1'Af.nh Itntat nnrl Hn.v l.v nn.t.nt anVMtf 1. '
found that the buildings on said west lino havo
been placed on the lino as laid out in tKo
Thomas McClurg plan, which deflects to ho
right sufUclcnt to reduce the width ofthe
street at tho Munongahela river to 0.T.17 Iteet,
and to open the street un the lines ns larii out
in the plan of the Jlorongh of Ormsbywould
entail ureal damago, thereroro JBecttnn 1 lle It ordained And enacte; by tha
city ot Pittsburg, in Beleet aud Comufan Cotim
cits assembled, and It Is hereby ortfained and
enaeted bv the authority or the aam, That the
west building Una of Mouth Thlntleth street,
froni Carson street lo tlio Mononixaheia river,
shall be ami the sains is hereliy relocated andtha width Iliad as rnlltmsi tiih w.i inni.tu,
line shall betiiii on Hie norlli tiuiliiiHri tins ul
UarsfliislreelHladutaueeof loo teti cusl oi
the east lloouf tJustume alter (fortnerly CeHler
ntie,, lunn. .iriieuiiiin w .,101c ten decreenoiiiiiiuiesauil In a nortliwanilv uireuiiuii a
I alanna or 7ig.su Imtil more lemmvjdhsMhvm't

Bl.lt. rtoti.t. 4ttt.iitt.it t?.itt..niii. aB
.V.... ,.. tt.a i.l.i .,.u 11...,.,,.. '."5.o.,.i

reeorilml ininn
lli-- f iteeorilei's .it'nttiKpHur

ottlee
irruisiiy,

h ueiiy
ettitii-y- in ittnii itttttn, ..i.i tti'i e V 1 andtai. hln i suld us si in i lie Hi l distantoufeeHlonriiie iinrili line.. of t son sirpBt
Ittini Hie mill wpst lull lillliK line .t
nnules (IKi In liio sain nnriii Ilm f

at
(farsnn

r Kill

straat and Ilia s.HilM'lHIll' riiiriiun iraei snailbanf vjnahlu widlli. as shown
herein aitaefied anil hereby nmda" a

oi
plan
tins

Henilon any ordinance art
nrniuanco pnnniciniK. Willi ilia rrovlthis ordinance lid ail the same I ii
muled sn fare thos.ima airaotsihls

uriiamsnaniteiiaottiainina law in
fill l " fSSHJs 111 We IBUUL

ii, P, FOflU, Presluent nf Helool Con
Attest! UEO. 1IOOT1I, Clerk of Heleot C
Gil, u, u, jtui.ttiuAT, rresimni .
mon Council. Attest) K. J. MAHTIN,

Itflmmnn llnnnpll
Mim.ti nflln Lfsv Ifl lRDlT-- AnnrOVed

Jf. I. OOUItLUY, Mayor; Attestl W. H,1
oui.rAv, Mayors cieru,
Itecorded In Ordlusnoe Hook, vol. 7, pan 417,

20ttJdayoIJiay.A-D.l4W-. mjV

OffKUAL-I'lTTrtHU- KO.

.s,X"i. eoelveil nn until KltllrAV, May
Si, ltw, at Bnjcloek. t. l. for painting the Con.
u,?UV,t '.?:. i1,,'.""tlon f urnlshed on ap-
plication. rigid rsrvd to aeceot or ra

K.
myit

QKl'AltATJS ANI) HKAf.Ki) I'lltll'OrlAW
will he at Ihn the City

Controller until HATrjllDAV, UySr. m forfitting up ottleas in Municipal llafl for ofdepartment of 1'uklln Hiifniyi altering
nn. repairing No.. 3 a nohcJ
stables. Jlans aud spaalflcatlnns for sala workcan be seen at the nlllco ot lilekel fc llrsnnin
Architect, Hamilton building. Ilonds indouble the amount of bid. with two sureties,must accompany each proposal, said bonds tobe exaouted before the Mayor or City Clerk.Tho Department or Award reserves the rlirhtto rejeot any or all bids,

J. O. DltOWN.
Chief Department of 1'ublio HafatV.

myUH8
OTIOB IH HEHKUY OIVEN THAT TUB

construction ot sewers on Htanton avenns
and Viola alley, from Highland avenne toNex-le- y

Itun ieweri Center avenue, from Liberty
avenue to conneet with Two Mile itun sewer,
and Denniston avenue, rrom Fifth avenue to
Hhakespeare street, have been approved by
Councils, which action will be Unit unless an
appeal Is filed In the Court of Common Tleaj
within ten (10) days from date.

K. M. DIOELOW.
Chlor of Department ot Public Works.

PITT SnUBO, May Ifi, 1830. mylS-a-

PiTTHnnno. May 10. lMia
PH0P08ALH WILL JJESEALED at tbo offlco of City Controller

until BATUItDAY, MAY 24, ISOa at 2 P. J., for
the erection ot an enplne bouse at tbe oorner of
Bbllob and Virginia streets, In theTblrty-s- e

ond ward.
Plans and specifications can bo seen at tho

office of i J. Ostcrllne, Esq., architect, No.
42 Fifth avenne. Plttsbure.

llond fa double tbo amount of bid mast ac-
company toach proposal, said bond to be ex-
ecuted beforo tbe Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department ot Awards reserve the right
to reject any or all bids. J. (). I1UO WN,

Chief of Department of Publio Baretv.
myl2-3-a

PHOl'OSALB WILL UKSEALED at the olUceof City Controller,
until Baturday, May 21. 1800, at 2 o'clock r. X.,
for furnishlnpj tho follnwlne supplies:

KEItllULKB.
000, more or less. If Inch torrules.
M). moro or less, lncli ferrules.
200, moro or less, lnch ferrules.
200, moro or loss, ferrule.

MISCELLANEOUS CASTINGS.
220, more nr less, jrate bjxes.
20 reels, moro nr lets, best American hemp

packing.
o reeis, moro or less, navy pacxing.
10 bales, more or loss, whlio cotton waste.

COO pounds, more or loss, puro sheot m
paoklnc

200 pounds, moro or less, so uaro sum packing.
200 pounds, moro or less, 2 and canvas

packlnc- -
For hauling; and delivering 000 tons of water

plpo more nr loss from 4 to 12 Inch.
Fur further Information apply at tho nffico of

Huporlntondont of Water Supply and Distribu-
tion.

No bid will be considered unless accompanied
by bonds In double tho amount ot the estimated
cost, probated bororo tho Mayor or City Clerk.

Tho Department of Awards resorros the
right tu reject any or alt bids.

K. M. HIOELOW.
Chief nf Department ot Publio Works.

I'lTTHIIUHfl, May 14, 1800. mylt--

flfo. 101
A N AllMHIILNOTHR

jCI. fjradp of Negley avenue rrom Kllstrorlri
avenue to Villa street.

Beotltttll lie it ordained and enacted by the)
elty ut ritlMilltif. In Beleet and Cniiiiiuin IJonn.
ells asseinliled, and It Is hereby otilalneil anil
enaeted by the authiir tty ur ijm suae, That the
ttraile of tbe east curb line nf Wealo nveeue,
ffom Kllswntlhaveiiim In Villa alrppf, bo ami
the samn shall be established m fitlinws. i tsltllleitlllllllltfatt l!H lltlllll flllhllHi. nt Ir.fl.wii.lii
MVeniiearanelevail'iu nr lstr,os fet tliOHSo
Using at ilia rale on) feet par vn reel for
dislanee of m IM If st in a nl via tel sonlii
otthesmilhrinlil nf way line ot i', If, it,,
nl an elevaimn nf yistlf feeli Ihenea favel fur a

isiancHiif Mfsuliin ina iiiiiiu r e hi uf war
i nr I'n Jdvanl iimi uiimi iiiiimitiiis. al ail

elevailyii. n piu,(7 li llisnee fsllfitu ai the
rale ur im faei par IWaetfuraillsfaopeol
wivi mat in urn sum ItiHiiriitfiiaNrueiiler va

Ipiu nf lkii.fl Ni
Hi linn nr I'ulilur avHiiu al aii

elavaljiin of su,f I ffi, IIibmiih rlsliiu al Ilm
raieti(y,ofeHiiirlisi reel for a ill. m nf
(nia.ln fHt in lliesiiilh iijuliliiiHiif Villa ,ssi
alaualHvallnnuflJIa.Mfeal,

Msiiiimi i 'I hat any iinllnsiiMH nr pail nf
niilliiaiiiia hiiiiIIhIi,k Mills lha pnivlshiiis nf
llils iiiillimiiiiB ih aiul the aanin is lisrsliy
leiiaalad so far as Ilia same aiteala lids nriif.
bailee,

ur iianaii ami e laeiai i no a aw r (Minium
III Milayuf lav, A, 11, law), .

I .', flltli, 1'resilanl of riaaal Hoiinel ,

(iiHiiml, liar, f IIOI,i,lliAy, I'msideMi
iiiiiiihii fhmnall, AllMll K J, MAlWlH,

iimib in tjiiiiiiiiiiii tjiiiiiiuii.
i.!CA,,l,fy,!t,M.V.. IWd, Approval!

imimm:m&fiw, k Aliesii ry It.
tluouriluij ii Cl rill 04 mm llnuk, vol. 7,paita i.'i,

80lh day nf May, A. I). !"" luyW

INn. Iii
ANfJid fJIOATIHfJ MUNI.

CfPAf. rlsoe, from rtmlthrisld street la
iliiK of prntiersy ur uiirti u, innsoy,

rleollnii f--.ll it orilaiued and anaoled bv the
elty nf 1'ftiabiirsT, Iii Molsot and Common Conn,
ells assembled, and It is hereby gdnlned and
enacted by tho authority of the same. Thai
the center line uf Munlofpal I'laon, frnmrimlth-fiel- d

street to tints nf properly or Curtis (J.
llussey, Im and the sjinols liarstty located ue
follows, vli lleulnnlUK at a, point un the west
side line ntrimltlillold streot at the distance uf
lM',i feet south of Iho smith Una nf Virgin
olla thenon westwardly IIWJJ feet distant Irnm
and parallel to said south llnu of Virgin alley
illataiinoiir I'M fuoc to the Hue of property of
Curtis O. llussey, said Munloipal Plaoo to ban
Width of III fust.

Moctimi 3 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with tho provisions of this
ordinandi bo and ihe same fs hereby repoalod
so far a tho same affects this ordinance.

Ordalnod and enacted Into a law in Council
this 12th day nf May, A. I). 1HUU

11. P. FOItf), Prusldttnt uf Helect Conned.
Attest! OKU. HUUI'If, Clerk of Heleot
Council. U.UHOLLtliAY, President of Com-mo- n

Council. Attest: K. J. MAUTIN, Clerk ot
Common Council.

Mayor's tilllce. May, 18, lHOa Approyedi
II. I. QOUULKY. Jfayor. Attest! W. H,
McCLKAflY, Major'sCfcrk.

Itecorded In Ordinance Hook, vol. 7, paxe 421.
20th day of May. A- - D. 1S0O my23

No. 8.1
OflDINANCE-LOCATI- NO ALDEBANstreet from Mpilir street to O'llara,

street.
Hectlon 1 lie It ordained nnd enacted by tbe

city of l'ittsburg In Heleci and Common Coun-
cils assembled and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That Al-

der street from Bpahr Atieet to O'Hara street
bo and the same Is hereby located aa follows,
to wit: Tbo north S (out line shall begin on tbo
center lino of Kpaur street at a distance ot
41147 feet southerly from the center line ot
Ellsworth avenne; thence deflecting to tho
right 44 degrees 10 minutes and In a southwest-
erly direction parallel to and at a perpendicu-
lar distance nf XL0O feet southeasterly from
the center line of Ellsworth avenue, a distance
nf 1039.44 feet to the center line of O'llara
street. Intersecting tbe raid line at an angle of
71 degrees 23 minutes, and at a distance uf 277.20
feet southeasterly from the Intersection ot tbe
center lines of O'llara street and Ellsworth
avenue, and thn said Alder street shall be of
Wtilth nf flftv (uO) feet.

H,.tlnn '2Tha.t unv ordinance or nart of or
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordlnanoe be ana tne same is ucreDy ropeaiea
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law In Councils-thi- s

12th day or May. A. D.. 18DO.

IL P. FOllD. President of Helect CouncIL
Attest! OEO. IIOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. O. L. HULtJlJAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest! E. J. MAltTIN,
Clerk ot Common Council.

Manor's office. May 10, 1SB0. Approvedl
II. I.'aOUltLEY, Mayor. Attest! W. ii.

Mayor's Clerk.
Itecorded in Ordlninco Hook vol. 7, page 4l,

20th day ot May, A. D. WW. my2J

01tDWANtfJ)"'LOOATlNO HtlKKt)
ANilil, from UJtur alley to Hautl. Fk.
"hmiiSii'S'-- Ii It ordalnedand enaeted by Ilia
elly of l'liisbiifg--. in Mfleet u uemmoii
Uuuiieils assembled, uit If. le hereby ordained
arid enadietl by the auihurlty of the same,
' lial 1Ifeeil eireef, fruiiitjiur alley lo
I'ltieenih jtreei, lie and Ihe same Isbereby
oeatMil as follows, m win, 'ilia mjuili live fuot
na. hall liBUin a'ftlilii'ltiified ai ihe Inter.

of the eenier line of Uaar alley wllh
iha iiiiiili nva font line of Itreail street, andai
a iitsianee uf WM left easterly from llie east
ll vm firm line of Nuiilh Tlnrissnili irei
iliMiiie iieflin'lliiir in Un; rluhi n ilegreus lu nilii.
Dies far iIIsIhumii nf .nob?, mnra ur less, in
Ilia west eurfi line of HiihIIi i'llteenthaireal.
fittarseullilK said Him at nu ftnela uf S? dsgrsus
47 iiitmii". end said sireai shall be nf a widlli
nf ieuiy.lniir (V4) feat,

ordl.
nance cnnrllciliiK wllh lha provisions nf tin
nrtliiiaucu be and the same is hereby repealed
s far a the same alreru this nrdlnanoe.

Ordained and enaoted Ininalawln Counolli
this iUy nt May, A, U HWl

11, P, FOllD. Presltlent ol Helect Council,
Attesll UKO, IIOOTH. Clerk nf HelttetCmin-el- l.

O. L. IIOLLIPAY, Prusident nl Coiuoioii
Council. Attest! E, J, MAHl'IN, Clerk of
Common Council,

Mayor' omco. May 18, 1800. Approvetl,
, i. iiuuiiulv, aiavor. Attestl V. "CCLCAHY, Mayor's Cllerk.

icurasd in uruinana noot vei, 7, page w
I J

j&idmt.,

mm


